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President in Exile-Salem YoungWomen Help Welcome UO Freshmen onnairesLocal News Briefs Divorce Gases

Have Innings Hear ConclaveComing Events
October 7-- 8 L Ions c 1 a b

Traffic Arrests Charges ot oa

o( basic speed rule were
--made by city police yesterday
against the following: - Joseph R. chartiy dog show, armory.

Owen Telia of Convention;Oct. 9-1- 5 National BusinessGenovese. Los Angeles; Allen D.
Busenbuck, Dundee; Francis L.
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Half Day Is Set Aside;

Ahif t Administrator
Lindeman Estate

'

and Professional Women's club
week.DeHarpport, 1140 Madison street:

October 13-1- 5 ChristianArthur D. Welch, 455 South Capi
Oregon Has big Part

in, National Meet

Oregon made a creditable show
Endeavor county convention.tol street; -- Viola M. Robertson,

277 North Capitol street; Rollln
Judge L. H. McMahan has IndiK. Page, Ladd & Bush bank build Send Census Blanks The coun
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ing; Helbert E. Walker. 538 ing at the 'national convention of
the American Legion In Chicago,
members of Capital Post No. 9

cated that he will hear divorce
cases only at 1:30 p. m. today InSouth 24th street; Carl Vost&ngo. ty school superintendent's office

was engaged yesterday in send-
ing blanks for the annual school

Portland; Leo R. Hammer, route were informed at Monday night'sthe absence of Judge L. O. Lewel-lin- g

on the regular motion day.six; Slgvald Ash. Grants Pass;
Fred A. Matthleu. 14S South Com Change of administrators of thecensus to the 121 district clerks

in the county. With the blanks
were sent printed copies of the

mercial street; Carlton S. Snell. estate of Edward Lindeman was
meeting by Jerry Owen, editor of
the Oregon Legionnaire who had
just returned. One of the high-
lights was the address by Mayor
Joe Carson of Portland, Owen

Eugene;. Howard H. Duffield,
route four; Jamet S. Spier, Jen

allowed by tho court yesterday
when It accepted the resignation

nings Lodge. Harry Wayne Snide,
1939 school laws for the state.
The school census, which Is to
be taken on October 25 and to

I "V-- , !mentioned; and some 0t the imof Jessie P. Lindeman-un-d la her
place named George H. Ball, ad portant resolutions were draftedroute six, was charged with reck-

less driving In a school sone. and
Fred M. Holdsberry, Turner, with

Include the names of all children ministrator de bonis bob. Tne or-- by Nell. Allen, Oregon department
commander.in the county between the ages hginal administratrix was asked to

V.7V--, failure to stop at a through street. ot four and nineteen, must be I reslrn because as a resident of VThe resolution adopted by the 7ready for presentation to the Idaho she was not eligible to act
la that capacity under OregonPensloa Bill Approved A com' county court on November 1. Inmittee report on a proposed Ore

Oregon convention advocating sev-
erance of the legion's connection
with, Fidac, international veter-
ans' orzanization. was accepted by

1938 approximately 20.000 chil law. Her aecount, showing receipts
and disbursements of $3.60 wasgon old age pension Initiative dren were listed by the survey.

measure was given unanimous ap accented.
Finger wave 25c. Beauty Nook, The court allowed the estate toproval Sunday at a meeting ot 16

pension organizations headed by I accent a compromise claim tor
the national convention, Owen
added. The legion went firmly on
record for neutrality but refused
to be drawn into political contro-
versy over the method of main

. n.n a m i. w BuTtding Permit WMMiyslaw Baczklewka (above)Ago. xieuremeni tun xuuia juoi damages against Lawrence DeHtrt
for $750. Damages were asked torpermits were issued yesterday toployment held at St. Joseph's hall

according to Mrs. Joe Rogers, sr.. Mrs. Bessie Updegraff to repair a
dwelling at 425 North 20th street;of Independence, acting secretary taining it. Owen reported that the

Chicago convention was highly
satisfactory from nearly every

the alleged wrongful death of Lin-

deman.
Circuit Court

Frank X. Buchheit vs. T. E.

former president ot the Polish
senate, took the oath ot office,
far Paris, as president of the Re-
public of Poland, succeeding lg-na-ce

Moscickl, now interned 1

Rumania where he fled German
invaders.

The measure was left with the
committee, headed by Arthur Three Salem 'students. Eleanor Sederstrom, Kilzabeth Steed and lean Burt, as members of Kwama,

75; Mrs. F. McFee to repair a
dwelling at 455 Ford street,' 115;
L. Mickelson to reroof a dwelling standpoint.

Commend Guard DriveMoore, of Monmouth, to be placed
at 136 South Commercial street, sophomore women's serriee organization, helped welcome freshmen to the University of Oregon cam-

pus last week- - "Big slaters" who took the newcomers in tow included, from left: Helen Angel, St.
Hoionsf iflsa Kederstrom: Betty McMece. Portland: Martha McCtanz. Merced, CaL: Betty Workman,

Graham; default and Judgment
for $291.40. attorney's fee'of $40, O. E. "Mose" Palmateer, paston the ballot. ; The measure pro-

vides a 2 per cent transactions tax 125: Marion realty company to re
department commander, reportedand costs, $22.pair an office building at 480 Fer- -as a means ot financing the pen Eugene; Maxlne Hansen, Eugene; Miss Steed; Pat Shea, Portland; Elna Johnson, Pendleton; Miss

Burt; Barbara Bamford, La Jolla, Cal.; Billia Chrlstensen, La Grande; Margaret, Young, Portland, asions proposed. on the legion's past in cooperat-- 1 tst u n 11
ing with the national guard in its mjeW Ledger KOllSClifton Ross to re-- inur"a cry street, $50; filedpair a garage at 1335 North ys. Allie Wenger;

4nfl4tiA
tranacript

aa. sd Betty Morfltt, Portland. (Courtesy uregon Journal.)
Fourth street. $100; I. Dumier to' One Dead Doe Sergeant Jack

Cutler ot the city police force re Roxie Stoops vs. Robert Stoops; which Oregon went "over the toprepair a dwelling at 790 North
first among the states, and comorder dismissal.turned from his first deer hunting Church street. $40; William On tbeHtecord Diaaing on loaayShows How'I Choked He?Soohia Sandsness vs. Fred R. I mended Post Commander Artexpedition yesterday, p r o u d 1 y I Butte .to reroof a dwelling at 405

Hanson et al: suit to quiet title. Johnson on his part in the sucBy DOROTHY THOMPSONbearing as a tropny oi ine cnase a Richmond street, $50. Fred E. Roberts vs. E. Beatrice cessful local campaign. Recording System on Tax--T""'!.y;7solitary doe. which he bagged in II 4,."1Kl
Bollier et al; answer filed by E. A. C. "Biddy" Bishop outlinedLien Suit Filed The city ofthe Murderer's Creek region in (Continued from page 4)
Beatrice Bollier.eastern Oregon. Catler said 4000 Salem has filed suit for lien fore-

closure against the Albert Estate, consider Russia a neutral" To the plans for introducing profes-
sional baseball in Salem and an-- !
nounced that the local club In the

Town of Stavton vs. Gerald E.deer have been checked out of the
Delinquency Requires

new Book Printing
The county court is scheduled

Foster et al; order ot default is Sweden? Into whose hands willMurderer's Creek area --sine the Inc.. for a total of $4932.13. of
which $1799.76 is principal, Western International league.season started. It was estimated sued In suit to foreclose on as-

sessment liens for $418 and $70 arms sent to Sweden fallT We axe
going to embargo arms to Can owned by George Waters and man$2947.37 interest, and $185 at"before the season that about 58,--

to open bids at o'clock this ;aged by Bishop, will cooperate exattorney's fee.torney's fees. The property000 deer were in the area. ada under this act. Do wo prefer tensively in the American LegionC. T. Kronenberg vs. L. B. Har morning for the printing of led-
ger sheets on which the county taxnamed, including 16 separate par-

cels, Is on 13 th street. Berry junior hall program. He predictto send arms to Sweden and Rus-
sia rather than to Canada?rington and Clay A. Racely; com--Truck Fire The city Xire de--

ed that the Salem club wouldpartment sentU chemical wagon gtreet, and in the Yew Park addi- - fla,nt r B1VA?!tltl?nwS Can any single Congressman m department's new delinquency
rolls will be made up. Five bids
have been entered.

break the minor league attendto Brooks Sunday morning to ex tion. Suit was also filed against ly
collision at High and Ferry streets Washington - plot the eventual ance record, based on a populatinguish a fire in a truck which property belonging to Maude P. course of this war7 is ne sure The new recording system willlaBt September 4. tion ratio, the first year.was standing next to a warehouse.

Damare was negligible. A grass Fleming on Laurel avenue for
principal of $699.84, interest for
five years of $908.04, and $30 at

provide the sheriff's tax office
with an accounting control over
delinquent tax collections. One

what the line-u- p will be next
week? Can he predict with any
accuracy the scope of hostilities?fire at Oak and Commercial

streets was extinguished Sunday City Is Chargedtorneys fees. ledger sheet will be made out for
The stand of this column onmm each property taxpayer. A new ac-

counting machine to be used forJustice at Council Justice
George Rossmau of the state su For Legal Cases

afternoon.

Obituary

Dierks

7 t
f IS 4v

the "neutrality" bill was taxen
years ago, before this war was in
sight, and it was taken solely on
the ground of the interests and

this purpose will record running
totals showing total delinquencies
in order that the county may

Atmozone vs. Martin brothers
and L. E. Wray; demurrer on be-

half of Wray overruled.
Bertha Mitchell vs. Jesse J.

Mitchell; order of dismissal.
Anna Robinson vs. Leroy Rob-

inson; order of dismissal.
Probate Court

Matilda Buchner estate; final
account of Delmer C. Buchner, ad-
ministrator, approved.

Mabel C. Bingham estate; A. W.
Smither, William McGllchrlst. Jr.,
and Chandler P. Brown appointed
appraisers.

preme court left Monday .or
Washington to attend a meeting
of the executive committee of the
national conference of Judicial

Iswelfare of the united states oi know at any time how much in
taxes la due.Walter Fred Dierks, 50, at the

residence. 18 it South High street.
S10.80 per Lien Case

Cost as Result of
Legislative Act

The court already has placed ancouncils. The council is meeting
jointly with the officers of the
judicial section of the American

order for the new machine whichSurvived by widow, Mrs. Elsie
Dierks: parents, Mr. and Mrs.

5

' , i V

A 1939 legislative enactmentBar association and the Ameri-
can Judicature society. The meet-
ing opens October 7.

is expected to cost approximately
$1800.

The current ax rolls will con-

tinue to be kept in large ledger
books until such time as the as-
sessor's office Is In a position to
change over to the new system.

Frank E. Loose estate; order
permitting Let tie E. Loose, admin

America.
If ever there was a time when

this nation needed freedom of ac-

tion, that time is now. The legis-

lation existing and the legislation
proposed will tie our hands in the
face of developments which we
cannot possibly foresee. It com-

mits us to a course of action that
may turn out to be disastrous.
And to reverse later any action
taken now will complicate our
situation even further and again

removing exemptions on payment
of court feea will cost the city of
Salem 1 10. SO for each of the 30Students Will Join Hl-- Y In

Fred G. Dierks of Salem; son,
Bernard Jt. Dierks of Calem; sls--!
ters, Mrs. Hilda Agiter of Colfax,
Wash., and Mrs. Edna Willecke
of Salem; brothers, Elmer of De--:

troit, Mich., Milton and Richard
, ot Salem. Funeral announcements

later from the Clough-Barric- k

company.

lien foreclosure complaints it has
filed since June 14, when the law

terviews will be held this Wed-
nesday night to choose members

went into effect, the county clerk'Bfor the three local Hi-- Y clubs.
office announced yesterday.Membership committees will pick

36 new members from the 75 who The clerk's office has decided
indicated their desire to join at

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

, SALEM

announces a

istratrix, to operate business dur-
ing administration of estate.

Bessie M. Boehringer estate;
Hannah Martin named administra-
trix, Jennie Miller, Theodore Am-

end, O. L. Donaldson appointed
appraisers of the estate estimated
at $10 in personal sand $9S0 In
real property.

Henry F. Daun estate; final ac-

count of Leona Daun accepted,
and estate declared closed.

Martha A. Woodward estate:
order authorizing Carey F. Martin,
executor, to sell real property.

the customary filing fee is an ad-
equate estimate of the actual cost
of handling legal matters for the

have repercussions on the whole
world.

The systematically promulgated
a high school assembly last week.
The clubs operate on a maximum t yj i SB city, it was explained. The fee In-

cludes $8 as a court fee, $2 as aidea that to stick to our own long-establish- ed

policy of equal trade
membership basis and vacancies
are created by graduation from
the school.

Pease
Samuel A. Pease, late resident

of Jefferson, died Saturday eve-

ning, September 30. at the ag-o- f

78. He Is survived by the
widow, Mrs. Margaret Pease of
Jefferson; one daughter. Mrs.
Eva Duckworth of Eugene, and
two sons, Levant Pease of Eugene
and Ferris Pease of Portland.

mmin peace or war means that
American men will be slaughtered

circuit judge fee and 80 cents as a
law library fee.

George A. Rhoten, attorney who
has been handling the lien fore-
closures for the city, said he would

Peter Scliewchuk, 21, former carnival roustabout, used another man
to demonstrate how he killed Wanda Dworecki, 18, as he reen-acte-d

the strangling at the murder trial of the glrl'a father, the
Rev. Walter Dworecki, at Camden, NJ. Schewchnk also charged
with murder, testified the minister forced him to kill the girt.

Perm, wave 95c. Beauty Nook. in Europe is frivolous and It is
making this country hysterical.Mail Change Since air mail It seems quite outside the rangeRay Spencer guardianship mat-

ter; D. B. Hill named guardian ad
litem on petition of S. W. Cram,

service over the northern route by
Pan American airways is disconServices will be held from the lectureot possibility that we will ever

send an expeditionary force to
Europe or any other place on thisSeries Broadcasttinued for the winter after flights

due to leave Foynes, Newfound
Walker and Howell chapel Tues-
day,1 October 3, at 1:30 p. m.
with Rev. A. P. Layton officiat

investigate legality of the eounty's
charge if requested to do so by the
city council Hen foreclosure com-- ;
mittee. : .

Under the old law, the city was
not liable for legal fees usually
charged by the county clerk.

planet outside of the Americas, on
ing. Concluding services at the whether we keep the present leg

land, October 4, there will be no
more air mail to Newfoundland
probably until resumption of sum Has Famed VoicesPortland crematorium. Friends islation or not. That is not the

are requested not to send flow question which is being debated.
And if we lift the embargo we

administrator of estate of George
A. Spencer.

Alfred G. Hinkle estate; final
decree issued, estate closed and
administratrix discharged.

Franl Probert guardianship;
Clifford Probert nam?d guardian
of his brother's estate.

William Isaac Boyle estate: or-

der appointing Ladd & Bush Trust
company executor of the will, and
William McGilchrist, E. M. Page,

era
mer service next year, according
to information received by Post-
master H. R. Crawford. Edwin C. HiU and Lowell Thom

Curtain Rises on
New Play Tonight
The Salem Community Play-

house will open its second stage
production, 'The Pajama Girl," at
the Bush school auditorium to-

night, continuing through Friday.
"The Pajama Girl" is a three-a- ct

comedy-myster- y with a roman

should protect our economy from I CfLYoQv 4 tfcbecoming unbalanced, and should JU" 1 eai VrUP OCCBas will handle the color commenMiller taries on the first two world seTime Changed Broadcast of rigorously tax profits.ries broadcasts, to be heard exAt the residence, 155 South
19th Btreet, Monday, October 2, Changes in Citythe Oregon state employment

service radio program of KSLM But we live on this planet, and
clusively over KSLM and the coast
to coast Mutual network, theEdward C. Miller, aged 76 years,

has been changed from 6:30 to 7Husband of Ada W. F. Miller; W. F. Bvars. fifty years ago ano action that we take will IsolateKSLM management announcedo'clock Wednesday night. "Work
and Dorothy Wlnegar appraisers.

Justice Court
Lester E. Wray, sr.; failure to

father ot Mrs. J. E. (Cora) Clark Salem newspaper employe andyesterday.
of Jefferson, Mrs. F. E. (Flor now an abstractor In Goldendale,tic angle having cast ol; l g n t

young Salem actors with Larry Grantland Rice, Stan LomaxWanted- - is the title of the pro-
gram designed to assist employers
and workers and to acquaint the

us. Whatever action we take will
affect the course of this war, and
our duty Is to think which action,
in the long run, will best preserve

Wash., says that Salem looks litstop, fined $1 and costs. and Gabriel Heatter will be at theence) Haines of Portland, Clara
Miller of Salem, E. Harvey Miller Boulier. directing. Leads are car--

tle like it did when he lived here.
public with work of the employ-- 1 T"pded guilty ried by Art Olson

. .
and Gloria Da

A

microphones for other pre-ga-

descriptions ot baseball's greatest Visiting here with his sister, Mrs.ot Heppner; Carl G. Miller of Jet us as a nation of free people in
IBClli DCIIH.C, Ronald Glover. Byars said also,and sentenced to 30 days in jail.ferson, Mrs. E. R. (Bertha) Wag show.

that the newspapers are keepingner of Los Angeles,, John J. Mill The schedule:Gets Benefits Minnie Protx- -

free world.

We shall certainly not accom
Marriaze licenses

Oliver Eugene Shattuck. 17, me-- up with the city's rapid progress

GEmsfei

by
Cliarles V. Winn

C.S.B.
f Pasadena, Calif.

Member of the Board of
Lectureship of

The Mother Church,
The First Church of

Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass.

lathe
Senior High
Auditorium

14th and D STS.

THURSDAY, OCT. 5
8 PM.

The Public Is Cordially
Invited to Attend

er of Lexington. A. Ed Miller of Tomorrow Edwin C. Hill fromman, 1296 Court street, yesterday Fifty one years ago, Byars wasPortland. Mrs. Gall IL (Marlowe) Yankee stadium. plish this If our foreign policy is

vey. In supporting roies are r ioyu
Young, Merle Kyle, Eleanor Ros-so- n,

Charles Domogalla and Viva
Keys.

A varied vaudeville program Is
also planned consisting of dancing
and musical numbers.

"This play is different," states

emnloyed as a printer here. He atJones of Salem and H. Merle Thursday Lowell Thomas from
tended Willamette university beMiller of Lexington, Ore. Mr. Mill Yankee stadium

determined from crisis to crisis
by irresponsible plebiscites taken
in panic. fore going to Goldendale as theSaturday Grantland Rice fromer was a life long member ot the

Methodist church. Services will be editor and publisher of a weeklyCincinnati.Larry Boulier. "It is an interest- - paper.

received a check for $93.75 as In-- chanie, 2764 Brooks avenue, and
surance adjustment for injuries Barbara Neta Fisher, 18, domes-receiv-ed

in an automobile acci-- tic, 2785 Brooks avenue,
dent May 21. Payment was made Glenn S. Gettes, 27. laborer,
through the insurance policy car-- route six, box 554. Salem; and
ried in connection with subscrlp- - Corrlno Ingram. 19 housekeeper,
tlon to The Oregon Statesman. route two, Sllverton.

Henry Daniel Tillett, 24, labor--
Band Practices Tonight The er and Hazel E. Hicks. 21, house-ne- xt

rehearsal of the Republican keeper, both 1095 North 19th
Viah Hxnii will Kit held tonlzht at street.

Sunday Stan Lomax from Cinheld from the W. T. Rlgdon com
in- - storr without the heavy drama cinnati. Freight Brakeman Victimpany chapel Wednesday, October

4. at S p. m. Interment City View WlUamina Man KilledMonday Stan Lomax from Cinoften attempted unsuccessfully by
amateur groups and should ap cinnati.cemetery. Dr. J. C. Harrison will McMINNVILLE, Ore., Oct. Sj--MADRAS, Ore., Oct. 2.-fl- P-Apeal to the general public" Wednesday Gabriel Hoatterofficiate. UPWFrank Roth. 1. WlUaminafan from a moving SPftS freightfrom Yankee stadium. It sixthThe play is being stagea as a

business man, was Kiiiea sunaaytrain this afternoon killed Aurustare onTrio. 15 mlnntes earlier than for-- Holly G. Jackson, legal, watch-- scenery benefit? Tickets game necessary.Warren
Thursday Stan Lomax from O. Dunn, 55. Portland. Dunn, head night when struck by an automo- -

merly. la accordance with the I maker, Salem, route six, and fciien i sale at tne Acxiin snoe siureFrank Leslie Warren. 83, late
resident of 920 North 19th street. bandsmen. Tna band I a. fiaston. legai, leacner, v iwishes of Yankee stadium, if seventh game I braxeman ot tne tine, iosi nis iooi- - duo oh m ""--- j

necessary. ing atop a box car. His head struck I home. The driver told YamhiHNorth 13 th street.in this city October 1. Survived Edward C Millerwill assemble this week in the
rehearsal room on the third floor Ra Rarhftr and Bob Elson Will a Journal box and he died Of a I COUntV aumonues ne was ouuueuManidnal Courtby widow, Mrs. Ida L. Warren

handle the play-by-pl- ay accounts fractured skull. I by lights of an approaching car.
Armour Phillip, drunk: fivedaughter. Mrs. Margaret Fessen

for each game. Tho broadcastsdays in jalLden of Salem; sons, Roy M. and
of the city hall.

Chapel Speaker Rev. W. Ir-v- ln

Williams, pastor of the Pres
will begin at 10:15 a. m., PST.Called by DeathGlenn M. Warren ot Alberta, Can Dick Harlag, drunk; 30 days In

Jail.ada; Charles L. Warren of Spo
Eddie Collins, drunk; commit

ted to jail to serve out $10 fine. Non-Hig-h BoardEdward C. Miller, 76. died at
his home, 155 South 19th street,
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.Robert Nett, drunk; committed

byterian church,, will speak at
Willamette chapel on Thursday
morning, October 5, at 11:20 a.
m. Rev. Williams theme will be
"The Great Experiment." The
talk will be broadcast over KSLM.

To Talk Budgetto jail to serve out $10 fine. Mr. MiHer was born near Sand
Tom O Connor, drunk: commit wich, 111., September 11, 1863, the

of six children, all ofted to jail to serve out $19 fine. Mrs. Agnes C. Booth, county

kane and Dean H. Warren of Sel- -'

ma, Ore. Three grandchildren also
survive. Funeral services will be
held from the chapel ot the Walk-
er and Howell funeral home Wed-
nesday, October 4, at 3 p. m. Dr.
C. M. Cline ot Portland will offi-
ciate. Interment at Belcrest Me-

morial park. ;

Hngill
Mary Wrighteon Hugill at the

school superintendent, has anfiniHo 5L6 BerT7 failnre t0 6tP: whTphtatatotL
finFollowLg fined $2.50 for vio- - ,",married to Anna

was nounced that the non-Jil-gh school
Scbuiz, board ot Marion county will bold

Student Honored Miss Joseph-
ine Gilstrap, daughter of Rev.
E. J. Gilstrap of Turner has been
selected as Girl Reserve secretary
at Phillips university at Enid, 111.,

lation of basic speed rule: James who passed away May 17, 1918, a meeting at the court house toR. Spier, Carlton S. Snell, John G.
The ten children all .survive, as morrow at 9:30 a. m. to prepare
well as 26 erahdchlldren. Giilld- -Whitaker, Lester F. Meyers, Arth-

ur D. Welch, Julie M. Steinbeck, the regular 1940 budget. Eachl
ren are E. Harvey. John andresidence, 1272 Fir .street, Mon- - member will bring with him a cit- -

according to w.ord received here.
She attended Willamette univer-
sity before going to Phillips.

Medora E. Woodry, Morris Kler- -
Merle of Henpner and Lexington ixen representative selected from
Ore.. Mrs. E. R. Wagner of LosHen, Lecoy F. Sasse, Oscar A.

White, jr., Helbert E. Walker. his zone to act on the budget com
Ancreles. Mrs. F. E. Haines andArrests Made Charles F. mittee.

day, October 2, at the age of 84
years, six months. Born at Ingle-b- y

Greenow Stokesley, England,
in IS 55. Survived by three daugh-
ters, Mary Imlah and Frances Leh-
man of Salem and Lizzie Hastie of

Edward Miller ef Portland, Mrs.Jones was arrested by city police Following the preparation of
Reese Brotherslast night on a charge of drunken the budget. It wiH be posted foraJ. E. Clark and Karl G. Miller of

Jffrtmn. Mrs. Gail H. Jones period of 21 days, at the conclu-- Jness. Henry Jullum, 1534 Court. v . . - wr n . Ifnna i I Viii-n- I and Clara Miller of SalemWood burn: two sons, Harry Hu sion of which It will be finallystreet, ana juciue v. uasmu,
Brooks, were arrested on charges WWUi, On Anril 30. 1917, Mr. Miller voted on by the board.

Eugene Clyde Reese and Ver-- J married Ada Flewelling, who sur--of violation of basic speed rule.
non L. Reese, Brothers, of Fert-- T vives,

Schedule Changed! A change land, were In the county jail fol--l Mr. Miller was for many yearsl WHY 8ff from Colds

gill of Hubbard and Alec W. Hu-
gill of Anchorage, Alaska; a bro-
ther, "Harry Wrightsoti. and a sis-

ter, Jane Mack, both "of Weod-'bur- n;

also 13 grandshBdren and
five great-grandchildr- Funeral
announcements; later by Walker
and Howell. 1

in schedule by the. Salem office lowlns arraignment In justice I a farmer In the Wlllametto vai- -
court yesterday on s h a r g e.s ofJ ley aad Monw county, i" He wasot the state employment service

resuKs in the itinerant office at, tkett of an automobile belonging long a member of the aietnoaisi
to J. A. Remington. A churdh acting on tho otflclalSUverton being open Tuesday ft

for quick
reliefVSrom
cold ysartOBM
take CM

Vcrnnn Dum nleanen innncentTl Kas.Imorning instead of Monday mora mand preliminary. hearing was setJ Funeral services will! bo helding as in the pastHere's Red RcSsf fcr fbr 10 a. m. today. Eugene Reeselfrem the W.-T.- " Rlgdon company
Girl Inlmred The Salem first) Upll . SaMata - Balv - WM Off Ipleaded guilty, and was bound U:h&pel at z.p. ol, Wednesday,. i J V7. 4

over to .the grand jury. Both werelid car ocw iTenveu'auu
sli,:24 JO Maple avenue, for a cut commuted oa laimre to post $i,aver her right eve received wnen ooo ban.
sho feUafrom a bicycle Sunday. J

NOSES IHrYT
CLOGfBRVUP
AFTER DARlll

Charee H o 1 1 1 sTrial Today- - TriaP of Orville
Selmer of Salem was . confinedE. Chastien on the charge of
in the county jail yesterday naf--reckless 'driving will be held in ternoon on a charge of non-su- p

justice court today at-- 2 p. m.
port. He wiH appear in Justicemiit tin rives vou a lot of .trou Salem Branch of the -

IJNI11E STA1TES BANK

LET'S GO -
'

i To The Oiarity '

Sponsored By

Salem Lion's Kennel Club
Salem Armory,' "October 7 & 8

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

ble atnight-fi- lls up, makes breathing court today for first hearingj

v Brotherhood to Meet Men of
the Leslie Methodist church will

difficult, spoils sieep just pu
v;v Va-tro-- uo each nostril.

IIL.S.I DISCOMFOKTrnxa
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